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In the Vatter of tsbitration 

between 

I;NiID STATES PC:.='P_--) SERVIC 

and 

r; ;,TZONAL AJJXIAT'ICIN o. caRR~ ~Rs 

Case N;,s . S? N- ;:i-D 
2773 tr.= cu=' .̂ 2728, 

Cn 18 I~:ay 1983, the undersigned arbitrator is sued his 

decision i:, the above matter, hold=no that the disch2r`es of 

berry Warren, DerNin Ray beasley, Roger Davis, P . A . Smith, 

AnFeline £ . Lam, J . P . Ver~-as, adar: ::2ta, Ftal-oh Cravez, 

v, t . F2_^T'='_'g,_'g, ;'.'.a--y t: . S2! i :.25, 1~ . :~~CS, Jr . ~ ~., J . lcZcT'C, 

r0C'_ViI'l L . Ci2T'e :1Ce, and '11' . E . Wal-ker, Jr . were without just, 
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cake, end orcerin- that all of them be reinstate:: v:i ;,n full 

back pay and seniority . 

The a: bitra nor also retz_ned jurisdiction over the Union's 

request for interest on she back pay sue each of the a---cve- 

T:2...° .̂ g_T'leVc:1tS until he CiECl ... C Case , 'N0 . r _ :~-J-i~-~ JCl7 :be- 

tween U1:1 't2 States PCs tc-l Service a:I7C ivt'-.Z:C and t.mE'_"=cc. . Postal 

iiCric~"S 1;11='' :1 . 
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his discretion, to ~~":ard interest as part of a back-pay award 

wren sustaining a disciplinary griev=nce . 

In his opinion in Case acs . Sli,-3L-D 27273-272y1, the 

ZT'Dl tY'c SCI' found, c+T,G11F. other tfi= :i~~ , i.ti:c V ~r:2 Q! ~C .'.~'_" J°_5 

Of the 2CCVE' -named E-Z'12VcriCeS constituted excessive an d un-

warran te d punishmen t, and. that the pI" :.CEdUre5 i O!' Oi~t2d D31 

the Postal Service in de ~errnir.ing trot the ~r~.ev~r. ~s s= cu13 

G? Q' Sc}:c.''=o .̂ r.7.° ."1-;2d t rees due DroCESS . AS e\D! a=?"ie'1 i1"+ . .̂1S 

opinion in Case No . hiN- fF1J-ZSEl7 , those ci-rcumstances justify 

a discretionary award to each ei the above-named grievants 

of interest on the beck pay to err^icz each of the... is entitled . 

In the absence of a ire-deter.~-ined interest- rate --:n the 

National A"2°T.2 :1 t, the a: Di t-'c. t02' 2S ? JrrOLr? ., v2 the 

"adjusted prime rate" used by the 'United Sty 7.es In Lzrr.al 

Revenue Service in cGlculatin=~ interest on t:.e uncle: pavmen 

or over -2yment of taxes . This is the standard used by the 

National Labor Relations Board (~~~ ':--lorid_t-: Steel Ccrz ., 

231 N .L .R .D . 65i (10,77)) . Fcr t o .L't`'Z'lOG 1 January to 

30 June 1 ;_L, the adjusted r=:..e rate was ? 1 percent . ~.c- 

ccrdingly, the 2. bi to: a -tcr Tapes the ollow1 . .̂5 

SI.T_' PLi. :~,N : Ai1 : Aricii"J 

move-r:aried r^ie~: . . .~~ ~n~==~=~ ~ .. : ~.-`-- - _~ ~c- 

y 1 . n -. -21 2 C 7. -E 

10, Decerte= 1c,cV 
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